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to declareand makethe bridgefree. 6. If the bridgeis not kept 1 8O~.
in repair,uponinquisition,beforea Justice,&c. thetolls shall cease ‘~v~J
until the bridgebe repaired.]

Passed15th March, 1800.—Recordedin Law Book No.VII. page 165.

—+~..—

CHAPTER MMCXXX.

An ACT vestingoneof thecity lots therein mentioned,in trustees
for theuseofthefourth Presbyterianchurch,in the city ofPhi-
ladelphia.

Sxcp. 1. [A LOT vestedin the fourth Presbyterianchurch,
for a churchandburyingground.]

Passed15th March, 1800,—Recordedin Law Book No.VU. page 180.

CHAPTER MMCXXXII.

A SUPPLEMENT to theactvestingcertainpowersin the~udges
of the SupremeCourt.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Repre-
sentativesofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
blymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,ThatThesupreme
if the city of Philadelphiashouldat any timehereafterbe afflicted ~‘~~1~j”1’
by any infectiousor contagiousfever, the Judgesof the Supreme~
Court,or any two of them,be,and they are herebyauthorized,to
hold the termsin any convenientplace,in any county in thestate,is~aflhicted
for the purposeof hearinglaw arguments,and receivingthe returns
of the different Sheriffs, anddecidingon merelegalquestions. ~‘~‘

Passed 15th March, 1800.—Recordedin Law BookNo.VII. page18~.

CHAPTER MMCXXXIII.

AfurtherSUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled ~‘ An Act topre- (vol.1,~.

vent the exportationof bread and flour not merchantable,and~
for repealingat a certain time,all the laws heretoforemadefor
thatpurpose.”

WHEREASflour madeof rye and Indiancorn, havingbe-
comeconsiderablearticlesof exportation,it is necessaryto subject
them to inspection, in order to establish their reputationabroad:
Therefore,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
~ly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame,That
‘from andafter the first dayof Septembernext, all flour madeof eornl,ow~o
rye or Indian corn, which shall be brought to any port or place be packed;
within this statefor exportation,shallbe packedin casksmade of
goodseasonedmaterialsof the like dimensions,andhooped,nailed
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1goo. andbratided,with the brandof the miller or bolter,andwith the
~‘v~ numberof the cask, and with the weightof the flour therein, in

like manneras in andby the aboverecitedact,andtheseveralsup-
plementsthereto,is directed (exceptas to the casksnumberone,
mentionedin the aboverecitedact to which this is a supplement)
andunderthe like penaltiesand forfeitures as are thereinspecified,

macicedand as to the flour calledmerchantable;andmoreover eachcask shall
branded, havethe tareor weight of the cask markedon it, and shall be

brandedwith the words “rye flour,” or “kiln-dried corn meal,”
at length,as the contentsmaybe,in a fair anddistinguishableman-
ner,beforeit leavesthe mill or bolting-housewherethe sameshall

~owto~e havebeenfirst packed. And that from and after said first day
bet~ore,ex. of Septembernext,no merchantor otherpersonwhatsoevershall
i)ortatson. lade or shipany flour madeof rye or Indian corn, on boardany

ship or vesselfor exportationoutof this state,beforethesameshall
beofferedto theview and examinationof the inspectorsof the port
or place from whencethe sameshall be intended to be exported,
andbefore thesameshall beinspected,approvedandadjudged,by
the said inspectoror oneof his deputies(or the threepersonsto be
appointedby oneof themagistrates,in themannerby the said re-
citedact directed,as to merchantableflour) to be of a clue degree
of fineness,andof a qualityfit to be exportedasmerchantable;and
the said inspectoror his deputy,shall try and searchthe same,and
plug up the holeshe shall make,in the samemanner,andshall re-
ceive thesame reward,as by the said act is directed concerning
merchantableflour.

l’rottedings SECT. ii. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That if the inspectoror his deputies,or thethreepersonstobeap-

,~I~con-pointedby a magistrateas aforesaid,shall adjudgeand determine
that any such flour of rye or Indiancorn, so to be branded,shall
notbe of due fineness,andof a quality in all respectsi~tto be ex-
portedas merchantable,he or they shallcausethesaid words “rye
flour,” or “kiln-dried cornmeal,”so branded,to bescratchedout
andobliterated,and the personor personsoffering or intendingthe
samefor saleor exportation, shall pay for the inspectionthereof~
the samerewardas if the samehadbeenadjudgedto be fit for ex-
portation.

SECT. iii. And whereas, the packing of flour madeof rye or
Indian corn,in casksof larger dimensionsthan are warrantedby
the saidrecitedactor its supplements,hasbeenpractisedandfound

~ to be beneficial to the exporters:Be it further enactedby thean-
~ayb~pack. thorztyaforesaid,rI~hatit shall.andmay be lawful for millersand
heads. bolters,to pack any flour of rye or Indian corn, in strong tight

hogsheads,tobe well madeof goodseasonedwhite oak,and to be
boundand tightenedwith sixteengoodandsufficient hoops,to be
well securedwith not lessthan four nails in eachchinehoop,and
threewoodenplugsor pegsat the upperedgeof each upperbilge

~dateriai,,. hoop, and to beof thefollowing dimensions,viz, the stavesto be of
~ thelength of forty-one inches,and the diameterof the head to be

~ twenty-seveninches, and the diameterat thebung or bilge to be
thirty-one inches, to contain eight hundredpoundsneat weight,
havingthe tareor weight of thecaskmarkedon ‘at, andbrandedbc’
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fore it leavesthe mill, bolting-house,or placewhere thesameshalt I 800
havebeenpacked,as herein beforedirected,with the addition of ~

number1. 800, suchmiller andboltercomplyingwith all andevery
the directionsof the said recitedacts of Assembly,as to the casks
number2, ~, and4 thereinmentioned,and of this act, and subject
tothe sameregulations,fines, forfeitures and penalties;and theFeeFor in.
saidinspectoror his deputy,shall be entitledto demandand re-

• ceivefor the inspectionof eachandeverysuchcask,brandednum-
ber 1. 800, as aforesaid, from the person or personsoffering the
samefor inspection,the sumof threecents,andno more.

SECT. IV. And whereas,rye flour of superiorquality, hasbe-
conic anarticle of considerabledemandfor exportation, and will
commandan advancedprice: Be itfurther enactedby the authoritcjRye Cour,

• aforesaid, That any miller or bolter may, in additionto the words~ and

“rye flour,” heretoforedirected, brandeachandevery caskcon-
tamingflour of rye,with the word “ flue” beforeit leavesthe mill auch.
or bolting-housewherethe sameshall havebeenfirst packed;and
before it shallbe shippedor ladenon boardany ship or vesselfor
exportation out of this state,it shall beoffered to the view iüid cx-
arninationof the inspector,or oneof his deputies,who shall try and
searchthe same,as hereinbeforedirected,and if the said inspec-
tor, or his deputy,shall judgethe sameto be of sufficient fineness
and quality in all respectsto be exportedas rye flour “fine,” he
shall plugup the holes he shall make, in the samemanneras is
hereinbeforedirected;butif the said inspectoror his deputy,shall
adjudgeanysuchflour of rye, having thereonthe brand of “ fine,”
to be inferior to the standttrclquality which shall entitle it to be
shij~pedand exportedas “fine,” lie shall be, and lie is herebyau-
thorizedanddirectedto scratchoutand obliteratethe word “fine,”
from such brand-mark: Provided also, That if any disputeshallpi~imt~son
arisebetweenthe inspectorandtheowneror possessorof suchflour, °~‘i~’
concerningthe fitness thereofto passas“ fine,” suchowneroi’ pos-
sessormayhavethe sametried anddeterminedin suchmannerand
form, asis directed by the actto which this act is a supplement,
for settlingdisputesconceringthequality of flour thereinmentioned.

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authorit~jafb,’esaid,or linen,

That all andevery the regulations,fines, penaltie~and forfeitures, ~

in andby thesaidfirst recitedact,andtheseveralsupplementsthere-
to, andby this act made,imposedandinflicted on any personor
personswho shouldor shall grind,bolt,makecasksFor, pack,brand
afterthe same.shall haveleft the mill or bolting—house,transport,
exportor otherwisehave anything to do with commonor super-
fine flour, and who shouldor shall offend against the saidrecited
act, or the supplementthereto,or againstthis act,shall, from and
afterthesaid first dayof Septembernext, extendandbe construed
to extendto such personsandoffencesasto flour madeof rye or
Indian corn, as fully andeffectuallyas if the articles “rye flour”
and “kiln-dried cornmeal”wasinsertedwith flour in the saidacts,
or as if the said regulations,fines, penaltiesand forfeitures were
hereinrepeated. .

SECT. vi. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesatd,Fine,an5

That all andsingularthe fines, forfeitures andpenalties,imposedbow to be



1800g. ~nddirectedto be leviedby this act,maybe suedfoi’ andrecover-
~v~I edby the said inspector,or his deputies,in like manneras other

ryrere,.J debtsof the like amountmay or canbe suedfor, and berecovered
ã~aPi.lied. by the laws of this commonwealth,togetherwith costsof suit, and

shallbe appliedin like manneras is directedby the actto which
this is a supplement.

Passed15th March, 1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VU. page172.

CHAPTER MMCXXXVI.

An ACT to authorizethe Governorto appointcommissionersto sell
• thehouseintendedfor theaccommodationof the Presidentof the

UnitedStates,andthe lotsadjacentthereto.

• SECT. x. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouse ofRepresen-
tativ~sof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly.

~ met, andit is herebyenacted by the. authority of the same,That
pondto . the Governorbe,andhe is herebyauthorizedto appoint threeper-
~nt~sCso~ sons,who shall be commissionersto sell the houseintende4for the
andlots, accommodationof thePresidentof the United States,andalso the

lqts of ground adjoining ~hereto,in the city of Philadelphia,now
the propertyof this commonwealth.

1~owthepre’ SECT. ix. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ Thatpreviousto the saidhouseandlots, or anyof them,beingof-

feredforsaleby the said coinmissioaers,theyshalldivide thesame
in the mannerfollowing, that is to say; That part of thesaid lots
which frontson Market-street,shallbe divided into six lots, four
of which shallbetwenty-five feeteachin front on said street, and
theeastermostof the remainingtwo shallbe twenty-sixfeet four
inchesand a half in front, on the said Street,andthe westermost
twenty-six feet four inchesanda half, more or less; andall and
everyof thesaid lots shall extendone hundredandtwenty-five feet
soath from Market-street,andno more; thatpart of the said lot
which fronts on Chesnut-street,shall be divided in the like manner,
exceptingonly that eachandevery of the lots into which thesame
shallbesodivided, shallextendonehundredand thirty feetnorth-
wardlyfrom the said Chesnut-street,andno more.

A p1a~a~ic~SECT. iii. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaia,
~em~de; That the said commissionersshall, without delay, as soonas they
~ ~bo7tSiieshall havedivided the said lots in the mannerabovementioned,

causea plan thereof,andalsothe ground-plotof the houseintended
for the accommodationof thePresidentof the United States,and

• the groundimmediatelycontiguoustheretoandnotparticularly de-
scribedin thelastsection,or includedin thelots thereinmentioned,
to be made; and shall disposeof the said houseandground and
lots, without delay, by public sale, giving at leastthirty days no-
tice of the intended,sale, in two or morenewspapers,printed in the

Terms of city of Philadelphia:Provided, Thatat leastonethird part of the
~yment. purchase-moneyof the said houseandground,andof thesaid lots,

• shallbe paidbefore anytitle is madefor the same,or anypartthere~


